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I Ing » as very email, this Being a backward 
season and there being a tendency not to 
offer the fodder product. Speeches were 

- delivered by Dan Derbyshire, M.P., and G. 
D. Publow. There were 287 white and 99 
colored boarded, of which 154 were sold at 
V%c.

Tweed, May 12.—Two hundred and dxty 
cheese were boarded; white all «old at 
9 11-100; board adjourned for two weeks

a Table Cutlery a#d Sterling 
Silver Speons and Forks.

tW

SIMPSON n ;me
ROBERT

OOMFARY,
UMITJOWe here a large «lock to select from in the 

newest pattern English goods. It will pay 
you to get oar prices oa our New Cutlery Wo

(RBGISTHSD).1 . '

H.H. FUDGBR, 
President.

J. WOOD,
Saturday,RICE LEWIS i SON, Store Closes Daily at 5.30 ILeading Wheat Markets,

May. July. Kept, 
.....$0 94% |«90
.........  0 94% 0 97%
.... 1 00 0 86%

.................... 0 96'A « 89%
... 1 05J4 0 981s 0 80%

.........  0 06% O 85% 0 81%

Chicago Markets.
j , Marshall, Spader & Co. (J. O. Beaty),
: king Kdward Hotel, reported the following i 
fluctuations on the Chicago Board of Trade 1 
to-day:

Wheat—
May.. 92%
July.. 84%

_ Scfit.. 79% 79%

May.. 49% 49% 48%
•h'D.........  47% 47% 46%
Sept ..... 47 47% 46%

Oats--
May.. 30% 30% 30%
July.........  29% 29% 29%
Kept .. ... 28% 28% 27%

I'urk—
May .. ».12.25 
July .. ..12.50 

Rll s—
May .. .. 7.07 
July .... 7.32 

Lord-
May .. .. 7.20 7.20 7.20 7.20 
July .. 7.37 7.37 7.32 7.35

Bradstreet’s Reports Small Wheat 
Exports for the Week—Liver

pool Firmer for Wheat.

IMay 135S* Secretary.New York . 
Ht Louie .. 
Detroit ... 
i»u!utii .... 
Minw-apolt» 
Toledo ....

LIMITED.
Comer King and Victoria Streets, Toronto

*> 88% 
0 77% 
0 82 b

F.V &FOOT SNAKE IN NEW YORK.I Lease 

Subset 

That I 

Eight

World Office,
Friday Evening. May 12. 

Liverpool wheat futures closed to-day 
1 %d higher than yesterday, and corn futures

1't‘At°CblciigotJitiy wheat closed %<• higher 
than yesterday; July coru %c lower, and 

> Julv oat* %e lower.
\d tbwest receipts to-day, 84 cars, week

aco 88, year ago 57. __
Car lots at Chicago to-day ; Wheat 6 ears, 

contract u, estimated 1; corn 44 cars, con
tract 2, estimated 46; data 83 cars, contract 
28, estimated 76.

Argentine shipments this week, wheat 
3.290.000; corn. 1,364,00ft Last week, wheat 
3,512,009; corn, 1,216,000. last year, wh .it, 
3,463.t«*i; corn 564,000 bushels

Puis and calls, as reported by Ennis & 
Stoppant, 21 Melinda street: Milwaukee July 
wheat, puts 84%c to 84%c, calls, 85%c to
^lirailstreet's re|iort exports wheat, this 

k. 899,856. against 1,299,814 last week, 
and 734,736 Isst year: from July 1. wheat 

i 54,487.449, against 123j651.391 last yearj 
corn, this week, 1,528,296, against „71o,6to 
last week and 120.156 last year: July 1, 71, 
507,386, against 49,579,106 last year.

Ottawa, May 12.—(Special.)—There 
was a small attendance at the tele
phone committee this morning, but a 

Close. rather interesting episode happened.
The committee did not.hesitate to show pillar In the West Thirtieth street po

Boys Saw ft in Excavation and 
Promptly Threw stones. '

!
Open. High. Low. New York, May 12.—Wound about a

93%
85%

92% 92%
8o% its annoyance at the way It had been lice station last night, a 10 foot boa 

treated by certain Grand Trunk ofli constrictor leered with glazed eyes on 
43% étais. Some time ago the committee the persons who came straggling Into. 
Î8Ü to ask Charles M. Hays to bo , with vit* kav^ln thetrh.tr.

30% a"d —ai1 «•

150-1 H. McGuigan was the proper man to

84%
78% Tb« Srf 

»nd anott

rt>e »*nC 
There we
the c°nte
«O succe* 

The cas.
pig and 8

IT’S IN HIS WIT Burberry's
Top - Coats — yarn 
proofed imported 
English garment to 
sell to-day— 
at third-off prices—
And if you appreciate buy
ing genuine imported Bur
berry garments at a third

and more off the marked 
prices we’ll get our wish and 
you’ll get an “unbeatable 
urgain.”
For instance —
Raincoats of Covert Coatings— 
Cheviots- Donegal Homespuns 
and Fine Tweeds—
15.00 Coats for

I counts he was alive not an hour ago."
For title story of the hunting of this 

reptile and his final killing the police 
referred all Inquiries to four small boy» 

... ,, . . _ who were standihgi on the steps of the
of the subject was *0 great that the H,at|on house. The boys said that at
man they wanted wa« Mr. Walnwrlght. 1(l <ycl(X.k laRt nlght they were walking
Mr. McGuigan added that he could not ln Fifth-avenue, when at the south-
come, anyway, as he was going to Chi- West corner of Eighteenth-street they
cago on important business and would Baw the smooth folds gliding about at

?a.Clt unt 1 ^rl?ay. ne*t. the bottom of an excavation.
Chicago Gossip. TTmt is no way to treat a parlia- The Cafe Logerot formerly stood on

, v' „ „ mentary committee,” exclaimed Sir1 lh_ hll. th,_ „naite haA nothin»- of
Marshall, Spader & Co. wired J. G. Beaty William Mu lock Then he informed the ine , Jv* J/11® Sn n?<1 notniU8" or 

(Kli.g Edward Hotel), at the cloae of the «e/.retSv to teie^ranh Mr McOulsan abslnîhe tl?8:e- ^ys watched I
bitivket to-day: tei^rapn Mr. MctjUigan tj,e creature for a few' minutes and

Wheat—Was strong during the morning tha5 either he or Mr. Hay# would be ex- then threw stones at him. The smaller
and easier towards the close. The strength P®®*®® to on Tuesday next in missies, they say, stirred him up to seek
of (ho cash wheat position, some rust re- answer to the* subpoena, I safety in flight. One of the youths
ports from Oklahoma and wet weather in A letter was read regarding: the in- threw n navina- hlnrk which atnmWwci-c'ihe fM'tnrresV^ICstr('nL.thhe nortbw,",t «tallationln Hooklnsville Kentucky, of thp reptfi/ on the head'and practically 

The market «Ta oDiS l y heavv selllmr f ?wl.tchboard constructed Chat every finished him. The youngsters deseed j
ft^inTentiafÎ«..TB ^1!!'.? su^rhër eXcavatlon and by «h* dlm
on I be general favorable crop outlook, altho ! ?„???', J? . “flight from the street lampe they com-
tiic weekly showing by The Modern Miller turixed the dial of his instillment, one pleted their work.
was k-ss favorable than that of previous i time and pressed the ringing button, "it's dead,” said the leader of .the
weeks. „ , whlch rang simultaneously fifteen tele- Fifth-avenue Jungle exploring expedl-

There was a sharp rally Just at the rloee, phones connected with the fire depart- tjnn «-rv» hmt killed it Wwint"
due to the report of sales of rash wheat ment. Every member of the force an* tC» rent 11* was 10 lone- and it
v d^r^tia^" îCbWïïï'A’sïï îsüSst part was four lnch<* 'in

Corn-^Steady tcT stremgs t the outset, but tel^Hor^ connection with the chief, , d'ameter' 

griidunliy drifted thru successive dullness. ?rders are rec,e i.ed'„,
9hls was largely due to attempts of vision w-asl also made for instantly lo-

leudlng owners of May to sell for July. eating any, telephone sending in a false
There was no great general volume of alarm.

trade, abort Interest apparently being indie--------------------------------------
posed to commltmenta. The turn to more WINDSOR DEFEATS BYLAWS, 
favorcble weather with predictions of In
creased movement next week from Interior 
shippers were the influential factors against 
the market

Oats—Shorts were largely covered yes
terday and there was no new speculative de
mand to carry the market along. There 
was fairly Influential selling of July oats 
by cash grain houses.

I Provision a--Were easier. The support 
from packing Interests vu not as good as 
yesterday and values drifted down, despite 
absence of notable selling.

Ennis & Stoppa id, wired to J. L. Mit
chell. McKinnon Building;

Wheat—The market ha* been a very un
decided one to-day, with nervousness the C.P.R. nnd Pere Marquette.
chief characteristic and trade confined to Detroit, May 12__ Outside of existing credit of profit and loss account $65,-
tiie local element. The operations of a cer- arrangements with the Pere Marnuette 156.41. as compared with $478,821.8», an, tion .'nT^rr^t ^ ^anadlan Pacific ha* made n°o deai ‘-crease o, ,186.334.84.

Onr Judgment is that considerable July with the Pere Maiquette, and the story 
| was accumulated and we would not care to j *nat the line from the Dominion will Bablee Qnlte Enongrh.
! aell It short undt*r present local conditions, cross the boundary and operate in Richmond, Va., May 12.—“The abso- 
Improved weather generally Induced short I Michigan territory is erroneous. There lute liitiit of a woman’s capacity for 
selling in the September option ar.d on each are several good reasons for this. One taking care of babies is eight, and she 
Va,iyauhe*e *Pî*îûni‘d„to be v®6 olerings is that under its charter the Canadian ought never to have more than six,” 
Thî. t,i^Paooiin.°L.1 /Auiw.d h^ron' Paciflc' 38 a <Wrporation, cannot open- said Mrs. Arthur M. Dodge, president
2d?raHe strowm snd “oinnric^ ^ Iron'd'is “that ‘.h6 v ^, New York Federation of Day
near the best. Outside market advices re- second *8 that the Canadian Paciflc has Nurseries, while addressing to-day the 
ported cfc*h wheat very strong and no let no Particular use for a line in Michi- Eastern Public Education Association, 
up in the demand. gran. Its relations with the P^re Mar- which is holding its annual meeting

Com and Oats—There was rather frte quette are friendly, and any freight or here.
1 celling by long», which made an easier feel- passengers that road has for ti>e Cana- The words of Mrs. Dodge were receiv
ing and lower price. No change in the geji- dian line will be transferred to It at ed with laughter by her hearers, the» 
eral situation. ... . . Sarnia or Windsor as at present.

Pvov $ slot* s—Light trade, with a lower ten- v
deucy, but no special feature.

i An order lor a hat 
can’t get past Dinecn.

You can’t throw Din- 
een’s a hat curve they 
are not on to.

You can’t throw hat 
orders in so fast Din- 
een’s can’t stop ’em.

Hats from England, 
the United States, Italy 
and France.

The store is open un
til to o’clock this eve
ning. Drop in and try 
on a ‘

summon. The committee then sum
moned Mr. McGuigan, but that gentle
man promptly wired that his ignorance12.25 12:25 12.25

12.50 12.45 J2.47

7.07 7.07 7.07
7.32 7.27 7.27 êbargcd
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ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

roduce were 200 bush- 
of hay, with several

iag
of

Receipts of farm pi 
els of grain. 30 loads 
lots of dressed hogs.

Wheat—one load of goose sold at 77c per 
bushel. . . ,

Barley—One load sold at 49c per bushel. 
Oats -One hundred bushels sold at 46c. 
Hay -Thirty loads sold at $10 to $11 per 

Inn for timothy, and $8 to $0 per ton for 
mixed. .

Dressed Hogs -ITIces easier at $9.-5 to 
$9.50 per cwt.
Grain-

Wheat. white, bush ....$1 04 to $.... 
Wheat red. buah.. ..nr.. 1 02 
Wheat, spring, bush 
Wheat, goose, bush
Harley, hush .........
Oats, bush .................
Beans, hush.................................... 0 90
Rye. bush..................................0 75
I’eas. hush. ............................0 70
Buckwheat, hash.................. 0 50

Hay and Straw—
Hay, per ton 
Straw, per too

nuilarge
. w ».

in.
; ^ (seen 
1 Phair, W
! bo*6’ *
Edwnrd 1 
dent). T 
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I
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0 46 BANK OF MONTREAL

SEMI-ANNUAL STATEMENT
<

1 00 I49.00 Montreal, May 12.—(Special.)—The i 
semi-annual statement of the Bank of j 
Montreal for the six months ending 

Windsor,* May 12.—The following by- April 29, 1905, shows a profit for that 
laws, voted on to-day In this etty, to period, after deducting the charge of 
grant exemption from taxation and free management and making provision for 
water for ten years to the Standard a“ bad and doubtful debts of $781,960.40. 
Faint & Varnish Co., the Peninsular a* compared with $804,833.79 during the 
Tool Company, the Norris, Kollar & same period of 1904
Huff Co., and a bylaw to raise $30.000 The balance of profit and loss brought 
by debentures to Improve the city light- forward from Oct. 31, 1904. was $583.196. 
ing plant, were defeated. A bylaw to 01, as compared with $373,988.06 during 
raise $20,000 by deber .ures to cover a the same period of the previous year, 
deficit In last year's expenditures is After providing for a dividend of 5 
carried by a narrow majority. per cent, for the half year, or at the

rate of 10 per cent, per annum, there 
remains to be carried forward to the

;
;
«

Corner Yonge and Temper
ance Streets.

18.oo Coats fot*8 00 to $11 00i
* 10 00

Stisiw, loose, per ton .. 6 00 
Fruit» and Vegetable

Apples, per bbl ................
Potatoes, per bag............
Cabbage, per doz ............
Peets^per bag..................

J

12.00 <* 1 i
$1 25 to 
0 60 
0 40 
0 00

Cauliflower, per doz .... 1 50 
Red carrots, jer bag 
Celery, per doz.. ..
Parsnips, per bag ..
Oi ions, per bag ....

Poultry—
Spring chickens, per lb.$0 .30 to $0 40 
Chickens, last year’s, lb. 0 14 0 10

0 10 
0 10

4
4

2o.oo and 22.00 Coats forî t FOUR YEARS FOR BIGAMIST. 4
4

15.00! I. 0 60 
. 0 50 
. 0 75 
. 2 00

1 Elkerton Gets Stiff Sentence—Tor
onto Men Boy Gnelph Hotel.

1

I /■> Guelph, May 12.—(Special.)—John 
Elkerton, the Chesley bigamist, was 
to-day sentenced to four years in 
Kingston Penitentiary by Judge Chad
wick. The charge of perjury preferred 
against him was suspended.

L. H. Colllngrldge, proprietor of the 
Queen’s Hotel, has disposed of his 
business to Murphy Bros-, of Toronto, 
contingent upon the transfer of the 
lease and license-

The rate of taxation for the school 
will be 8.82 mills. The council rate 
will likely reach the limit of 15 mills, 
making a total rate of 23.82 mills.

The contract for the laying of the 
cement walks in Guelph during -he 
coming season will be awarded to City 
Engineer Hutcheon.

1 SUITS—
i 0 13Old fowl, lb ..

Turkey», per lb 
Dairy Prodne 

Butter, lb. rolls 
Eggs, now-laid, doz .... 0 15 

Freeh Meat
Beef, forequarter», cwt.$5 50 to $0 50 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt. 8 50 
Y4 arllng lambs, d’a’d... .14 00 
Spring lambs, each 
Mutton, light, cwt 
Veals, prime, cwt 
Veals, carcase, cwt ... 0 00 
Dressed hogs, cwt .... 9 25

15.00 to 25.00
For a right—good—stylish busi
ness suit at a “popular” price we 
pick from half a dozen different 
prices—
Single and double-breasted, blue 
and black, rough and smooth 
finished serges and 
cheviots at.....................

o 22
. $0 20 to $0 25
I 0 17

10 50 
15 no
6 50 

10 no 
9 50
7 00 
9 50

l
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15.00)
1 FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

Pctntoe», car lots. bag. ..$0 50 to $0 70 
Hay, baled, car lots, ton.. 7 75 
Straw, baled, car lota, ton. 0 25 
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls ... 0 10 
Butter, large rolls, lb .... 0 10 

0 10
Butter, creamery, lb. roll» 0 21 
Butter, creamery, boxe».. 0 19 
Butter, baker»’, tub .... 0 14
Eggs, new-laid. doz...... 0 14%
Hot ey, per lb. ......................0 06

TOP COATS— 
15.00 to 28.00

1
8 00 greater number of whom were women.6 50

Ssbways Blgr Traffic.
New York, May 12.—The Interborough 

Company carried more than 1,000,000 
passengers a dayt according to the 
quarterly report made public yester
day. It hauled 91.654,420 in the ninety 
days making up the quarter.

Of this total the subway carried one 
third- Total fares collected on the sub- Hides and Tallow,
way during the period were $29,542,320. Prices revised daily by E. T. Carter A

The operating expenses of the “L,” Co.. 85 East Front-street, Wholesale Deal- 
roads were $1.369,549, arfd of the sub- !" w°°'' Hlde*- Calf and Sheep Skina,
way, $689,767, an increase on the whole ..“'I””,’ , K.„ . ___
system of $649,494, while the increase p^ted hides No 2 steers .............. u OR
in earnings, despite the strike, was $737,- inspected hide*,’ N<k 1 cows , .i""! o u!%

Inspected hides, No. 2 cows.................. 0 07:^
Coci'try hides, dat, at....$0 07 to 80 07V,
Calfskins. No. 1, selected...........
Deklns, No. 1 selected,each 0 80 

.........  1 25

0 18
Short Boxy Toppers in fawn and 
olive covert cloths— | 
special... .wytyr... ■ 3eUU

0 17
nd-I»utter, tubs, lb 0 17 

0 22 
0 20 
0 15 
0 15 
0 09

“Ü 9New York Dairy Market.
New York. May 12.—Butter, quiet; re

ceipts, 0327; street price extra creamery, 
204* to 26%c; official prices, unchanged.

Cheese, new, easy; old, firm: receipts, 
2181; old. state, full cream, colored nnd 
white, fancy, 14%c; do., fine, 13%e; new, 
small colored and white, fine, 12\c; do., 
fair to choice, 11 He to 12^c; do., skim*, 
ft!» to light, 8%c to 10%c. -

Eggs, steady; unchanged; receipts, 18,-

$3.50 therPriee, $5.00 
«.the Quality

J

MARGUERITE
CIGARS

OUR SPECIAL
: 1

14*20* If you wear $3.50 shoes 
as a general thing, wear 
the Victor and try them.

You’ll wear them the 
next time as a matter of

1

2.50
DPR BY

429.40 09
t

Liverpool Grain and Produce.
Liverpool. May 12.—Wheat, spot dull; 

1 No. 1 California. 0s S^d; futures, quiet; 
May. 0s 0%d: July. 0s 7%d: Sept., 0s 5%d. 
Corn, spot steady; American mixed, new, 
4H 81/4d; futures, quiet: May. 4» 3%d; July, 
4s 3%d. Bacon, Cumberland cut, strong. 
47s: lung clear middles, light, strong, 41s 

;6d; long clear middles, heavy, strong, 41s; 
clear bellies, steady, 41s 0d. Cheese. Am- 

I erican. finest wfoite, dull, 55s. Turpentine 
spirits, strong, 47s 3d. Hop» in London 
(Pacific coast), firm, £0 0s to £0 15». Lin
seed oil. 21s 3d. Receipts of wheat during 
the past three day». 294.000 centals, in- 

! eluding 28.000 American. Receipts «f Am
erican com during the, past three days, 165,- 
000 centals. Weather fine.

i
601.i To-Day Only/

0 11Bank Clearing;».
New York. May 12.—The following are 

the weekly bank clearings, us complied by 
Bradstreet’s for the week ending May 11, 
showing percentage of increase and de
crease, a» compared with the correspond 
ing week last year:

New York, $1.785,281,311; Increase 42.0.
Chicago), $183,805,007; increase 4.0. Boston,
$149.746,282; increase 2.8. Philadelphia, -, A M»4^;: FB FFIncrease 27.1. San Francisco, $31,699,924; U wI2Df bakers , $.» to $5.10, bags in-
increase 11.1. diuded, on track, at Toronto; Ontario, 90

Dominion of Canada—Montreal. $25,058,- ; iï?.g8Wea?5
np0: increase 2° 7 Toronto $19 f)64 tr»’U in- middle freight, $4.-/i to $4.00, Manitoba 

, ntre 8e loronto’ in bran Backs, $18:50 per ton; shorts, sacked,
$20.50 per ton, ln Toronto.

I Sheepskins .....
Horse hides ....
Horsehair............
Tallow, rendered 
Wool, unwashed, new clip. 0 13

t 5c Straightà»
course.

If you wear $5 shoes as a 
" general thing, wear Victors 

for once. They’ll convert

0 26 
0 04%I 0 04

I 0 14
! IXGRAIN AND PRODUCE.1 25 in a Box, $1.25. 50 in a Box, $2.50. ►. ! f;t

you.

v

Ii : A $5 shoe forA. CLUBS & SONS,«
I The best in the world for the 

money—made from our own 
designs and measurements— 
made by one of the best 
English makers—a top net
cher for quality—and carries 
all the style and character 
that the most particular young 
fellow could wish for—blacks 
—tans and browns—special

2.50

Seal.$3.50I CATTLE MARKETS.crease 20.1. Winnipeg, $6.084,925; In
crease 12.2. Ottawa, $2.172,272; Increase
9.1. Halifax, $1,879,153; increase 11.7. Wheat ... _Li.n ... ——Vancouver. $1,784,236: lncrecse 18.2. Que. I(1i^i|î 1 fright d mriîfe Wie
bec. $1.670.554: increase 44.3. Hamilton, 2 8V ManHoha No 1 hsrd
$1.189,286; Increase 11.2. 8t. John. N.K., ir“o, i«L.ï,. v„' o „ 1 d' 
$1.121.466: increase 22.5. London. Ont., Si; '■ grlndl"g lu traMlt; No- 2 northern, 
H,102.343: Increase 30.2; Victoria, B.C.,
$807,917; Increase 41.8.

kinâIi
49 KING WEST.■ The d< 
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1 Cables for Cattle Firmer—Cattle Ac
tive and Strong at Buffalo. This store only.1

New York. May 12.—-Beerns Receipts, 
j 8394; eteeir», steady to shade higher; bulls 
and rows, firm toi 10c higher; steers. $5.25 

I to $0.30; bulls, $3.25 to $4.50; rows, $1.90 to 
$4.00. Exports to-morrow, 719 cattle, 45 
sheep and 6150 quarters of beef 

( nives —Receipts. 1648; market 25c tol 50c 
lower. Veal», $4.50 to $7.50; few choice and 
extra, $7.12% to $7.25; cull», $4

Sheep nnd Iamb»— Receipts, 3041; good 
I stock, firm: other grade», steady; clipped 
sheep, $3.25 to $6; prime wooled do., $5.64: 
clipped lambs, $6.25 to $6.50; no wooled 
laml>&_ sold: no spring lambs.

lings Receipts. 4220; market, firm; 
state hog», $6 to $6.10.

East Buffalo Lire Stock.
East Buffalo, May 12.—Cattle—Receipts, 

75 head; active and strong; unchanged.
Veals—Receipts. 2000 bead; active at Ç4.50 

to $6.75; opened steady, closed lower..
Hogs—Receipts, 8500 head; fairly active 

and steady: heavy nnd mixed. $5.70 to $5.75: 
yorkers and pigs, $5.75 to $5.80; rough, $4.80 
to $5; stags $3 to $3.75; dairies, $5.50 to 
$5.75.

Nhoe 
■ active,
$0.05, a few $0.75; year,ling». $5.501 to 
$5.75: wethers, $5.25 to $5.40; ewes. $4.25 
to $4.50; sheep, mixed, $2.50 to $4.75.

British Cattle Markets.
London, May 12.—Cattle are quoted at 

12c to 13c per lb.; refrigerator beef, 9%e 
to IM/&C per lb.; sheep, 18%c to 15c per lb.

. I
^ Oats —Oats are quoted at 40c, high

’
Street Railway Earning».

The amount, $23,587. received by the 
city as its share of the April earnings 
of the street railway company repre
sents an advance of almost $5000 over 
the^allotment of April, 1904-

America^, A Saving in EyesightCorn— 57c for No. 3 yellow, on
1 track at Toronto. A flonday Morning 

Paper Snap
"Peas—Pea». 69c, high freight, for milling.

Rye—Quoted at about 65c outside.

Buckwheat—At 60c, eastern.

Barley—No. 2 at 45c; No. 3X, 43c.

Bran—City mills quote bran at $16.50 to 
$17.00, and shorts at $18.50 to $19.00.

Oatmeal At $4.35 In bags, and $4.00 In 
barrels, car lots, on track, at Toronto; local 
lots 25c higher. *

Toronto Sagar Market.
St. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol

lows: Granulated, $5.73, and No. 1 yellow, 
$5.23, These prices are for delivery here; 
car lots 5c less.

The difference in cost between store 
glasses and glasses propérly fitted to your 
eyes is perhaps a dollar—(often It is nothing 
at all); but suppose you save a dollar, with 
the right glasses eyes often give twice the 
service. Is that worth a dollar ? The best 

. glasses are always cheap. Better come to—

1 at:
Hecosrnlsed It.

Nobbe—“Did your wife find out you 
Wvre at the rarebit supper last night?” 

Bobbs—"Yes!"
Nobbs—"How?"
Bobbs—“I gave ifc away ln my sleep; 

It always gives me the same kind of 
a nightmare!"

i
1300 Rolls Last Year’s Papers, regu

lar 20c to 40o Per Roll to Be 
Cleared Out Monday 
Morning at -

1500 rolls good Papers, 
in stripes, floral and con
ventional designs, most ot 
it embossed, very pretty 
colorings and gold, suitable \ 
for parlors, libraries, nails, i, 
dining - rooms, bedrooms, V 
regular price 20c to 40c per ^ 
roll, Monday, to 
clear, per roll..........

1200 rolls odd Walls and Ceiling*, clear
ing up our regular 6c, 8c and 10c lines, Mon
day morning we will clear these off, 
per.single roll....

500 tins Varnish Stain, in all wood shades, 
regular 20c tin for

r F. E. LIKE, REFRACTING
OPTICIAN,

iff- 10 o:Vj Mr. Jo 
whom hi 
were pn 
*atlon 01

I II KING-ST- WEST, TORONTOill f1"The Shop for Keen prices." I
EM p and lamb»- Receipts. 7460 head; 

15c to 25c higher: lambs. $4.50 to
Oi

mMmijlllb
N CANADIAN HORSE EXCHANGENew York Grain and Produce.

New York, May 12.— Flour—Receipts, 
17,382 barrels; exporta, 20,915 barrels; sales, 
12,500 barrels: firm, with better Inquiry; 
medium patent, $5.25 to $5.65. Bye flour, 
steady. Cornmeal, «ready. Barley, slow.

Wheat- Revelpta, lots! bushels; exports, 
40O0 bushels: sales, 4,400.000 bushels fu
tures Spot wheat, firm; No. 2 red, 95%e 
nominal elevator; No. 2 red, 96%r nomin
al. f.o.l).. afloat; No. 1 northeni Duluth, 
$1.04%. f.o.b.,, afloat.: No. 1 hard Mani
toba, 96%)•, f.o.b., afloat. Foreign buying 
and higher eables prompted great strength 
In the early wheat market, whli-h was 
later replaeed hy eouslderahle reactions, 
based en Improving weather conditions west 
and unloading by tired holders. A second 
upturn followed, on 'OVtring nnd the mar
ket closed partly half cent higher: May, 
04%c to 95e, closed 94%e: July. 89%e to 
IX'%e. closed 9C8-; Sept., 83%c to 83%e. clos
ed 83%c.

Corn -Receipts, 1078 bushels; exports, 
174,405 bushels; sales, 50,000 bushels fu
ll res: 40.W0 bushels spot. Spot, steady; 
No. 2, 5fl%c. 
afloat; No. 2 yellow. 55c; No. 2 white. 56c. 
-jhe option market was generally weak aJI 
dav on the clearing weather west and 
closed %c to %e net lower. May closed, 
51c; July, 52 3-16c to 52%c, closed 52%e; 
Sept., closed 52e.

uat»—Receipts. 93,000 bushels; exports, 
42fKi bushels: spot, steady; mixed oats, 
26 to 32 lbs., 35c to 35%e: natural white. 
30 to 32 lbs . 36c to 37c: clipped white, 36 
to 40 lbs., 36%c to 39%c.

Hoslu, firm: strained, common to good. 
$3 45. Molasses, steady. Pig Iron, quiet. 
Conner, steady. Lend, steady. Tin, easy; 
Straits, $29.70 to $29.90. Spelter, dull. 
Coffee, spot Rio easy, steady: mild, steady. 
Sugar, raw. weak : fair refining, 3 13-16e; 
centrifugal, 96 test. 4 7-18c; molasses sn- 

3 9-16c; refined, easy.

1

vr.-*9

AUCTIONSHIRTS TO ORDER
Chios so Live Stock.

Chicago, May 12.—Cattle- Receipts, 1500; 
good to prime- steer», $5.flf> to $6.75; poor to 

$4.50 to $5.50; stocker» andf eed-
10cEVERYWe haven’t the biggest factory 

in the land—but there’s none 
better equipped.

7<'l?vrj/Zprrr. ryrr,
J Monday and Thursday

AT II A. M.

medium, 
era. $2.75 to $5.25.

Hog»—Receipt». 15,000: mixed end butch
ers*. $5.35 to $5.00: good to choice heavy, 
$5.50 to $5.00; rough heavy, $5.2<i to $5.45: 
light, $5.30 to $5.60; bulk of sale», $5.50 
to $5.60.

Sheep--Receipt». 6000; good to choice 
wether», $4.75 to $5.25: fair to choice mix
ed. $3 to $4.40: western «beep, 84 to $5.15; 
native lamb», $4 to $6.50; western lamb», 
$5 to $7.40.

Exclusive patterns in newest of Shirt Cloths, 
made to your own measure.. $1.50 to $4.00

3c)NECKWEAR TELEPHONE MAIN 2116. S • ••••••«••••

The fanev thi* week is that swell 
stuff the Bird’s-eye Rumshunda 
or foulard—French four-in-hands SO HorsësNo matter where a man goes 

in Spring he ought *to have 
his Raincoat with him*.

It looks nice in good weather 
and keeps him dry in bad.

Raincoats of the best genuine 
Cravenette, special price,
$28.00.

If not a Raincoat, perhaps a 
Topcoat. It is a necessary 
garment now and will be all 
Summer long—Special price, 
Chesterfields $25.00—Coverts 
$28.00.

14c
TORONTO LIV6 STOCK. 10cit nelevàtor, and 54^c, f.o.b.. 15c50cat Wsll Paper DepartmentReceipts erf live stock st the city market 

were six ear loads, composed of "36 eattle 
and 506 hogs.

Prices for hogs and cattle were reported 
nrehanged.

Tie total receipts for the week at the 
city market, as reported by the railways, 
were 206 ears. 2711 cattle, 4168 hoga, 466 
sheep and lambs and 750 calves.

Jonction Live Stock.
Receipts of live stock at the Junction 

Market since Monday were 27 cars. 211 
1 cattle, 11 sheep, 1645 hogs, 1 calf and 7 
horses.

H. P. Kennedy reports the price of hog-s 
as being easy, at $7 per cwt., off 
and $6.75 fed and watered.

The total receipts of lire stock for the 
week were 87 ears. 1483 cattle, 1645 hogs, 
1J sheep, 16 calves and 7 horses,

Japanese Motto.
The Japanese Imperial Educational 

Rescript says: "Advance learning and 
regulate your pursuits, developing the 
intellectual faculties and perfecting 
the virtuous and useful elements. In 
any emergency, exert yourselves in the 
public service, and exhibit voluntarily 
your bravery." This exhortation hangs 
on the walls of every Japanese school- 
house, and is read in unison aloud 
daily.

AT AUCTION
At our Sale Stables, 60 62 64 Jarvis Street, north of King Street,

On Monday, May 15th, 1903. at II A. M.
HEAVY DRAUGHT, GENERAL PURPOSE,

DELIVERY, DRIVING AND CARRIAGE HORSES.

Other Fine Furnishings
■

Gloves $1.00 to $2.60. 
Hosiery 26c to $1.00 
Underwear 50c up.
Fancy Vests $1.60 to $5.00.

TltOS. INGRAM, H. E. R. STOCK,
Auctioneer. Manager.

curs,

AWININ6S
84-86 YONGE STREET. II yon w:»»6 to borrowMONEY MoneyTO Loangar, money on household goods 

pianos, organ*, horses a.rl 
wagonH, call and see u*. We 

T*ft will advance you anyausomn;
II from IIP up same day a* y os 

1 V aj>piy fot q. Money can oe 
yam in full at any time, or in 
»ix or twelve monthly paw 

borrower. W# 
have an entirely new plan at 
und:ng. Cal: and get our 
uiira Phone—Main 4£&L

The Wool Market.
lA>ndcm, May 12.—A fine selection consist 

ing of 14,506 bole», was offered at the wool 
sales to-dav. Competition was spirited in 
ail section». South Australian greasy 
combings were token by American», 1» .id. 
New Zealand crossbreds vCere In large sup 
tdv but they were readily taken by home 
aud’ American buyers. Hiilf-breds and well- 
grown mediums were Su sellers favor. 
Cape of Good Hope and Natal greasy was 
Arm. Following are the sales In detail: 
New South Wales, 2000 bales; scoured lOd 
te 2s; greasy. 6d to Is Id. Queensand, 
1100 bale*; scoured, la lu to 1» llMid; 
greasy, 6%d to la Id. Victoria, 1200 bales;

On furniture. Pianos, Etc., atJHi 
fallewlnf Easy Terms :

$100 can be repaid 3.X weekly,
75 can be repaid 2.50 weekly.
50 can be repaid 2 <0 weekly.
25 can be rep*id 1.50 weekly.
20 can be repaid 1.25 weekly.

, 10 can be repaid .70 weekly.

Call and let us explain ear new ey*t#m 
loaning.

scoured, 8^d to 1» 9%d; greasy, 7d to 1» 
3d. South Australia, L’iUu bale»; scoured, 
lu^d to Is 3d; greasy, 7^d to 1» 3d. West 
Australia, 1UU bulee; greasy, 6d to lid. Tas
mania. 2U0 bales; greasy, 8^d to 1». New 
Zealand, 7500 bale»; scoured, 1» to 1» 9d; 
greasy, 7d to 1* 4^<L Cape of Good Hope 
and Natal, 1100 bales; scoured, 16d to 1» 
ll!*jd; gr»M»y, 5^d to 10^d.

Cheese Board.
Ottawa. May 12. There was a large at

tendance at the opening meeting of the 
Ottawa cheese board to day, but the offer-

LOAN ment» to »u«t
Should be ordered at once. Have our representative call 

and talk it over. Phone Main 1291.
9

D. PIKE CO. D. R. NIcNAUGHT & CO.THE Limited
LOAM.

Boom lO, Lewlor Bnlieine, 
e KING STREET WEST

Tailors and Haberdashers 
77 King-st. West

MiTon*# ft 
Upstairs,Keller A, Co.123 KING STREET EAST TORONTO

M

Men’s $2 Jerseys, 98c
Li 75 only Men’s Imported All- 
Woo1 Jerseys, medium weight, 
fancy striped bodies, black and 
cardinal, navy and white, navy 
and cardinal, green and white, 
navy and gold, broken lines 
from our regular stock, regu
lar $ .te and $2.00, 98c
Boys* 75c Wool 

Underwear, 50c
Boys’ Natural Wool Underwear, shirts 

and drawers, nicely finished, pearl buttons, 
lined seals, shirts long and short sleeves, 
drawers ankle and knee length, sizes 22 to 32, 
regular 75c per garment, Monday, /TAf* 
per garment................................................. *lvU

al

'4

Swiss Clocks, 49c
440 Miniature Swiss 

Clocks, with weight and 
pendulum,handsomely carv
ed and finished in walnut 
color, size 4^ x 7 inches. 
These little clocks wpre 
made in the Black Foi*m ot 
Germany, the front of each 
clock is of dark walnut 
color, the hands and num
bers on dial are imitation 

These clocks are ex-

Ifi F
SAW

S'f-

III

ivory.
cellent timekeepers and will 
tick away as industriously 
as a grandfather’s, an orna
ment to any room. Sold 
elsewhere at $1.25, our 
regular 75c. Tues
day, each...............

'

49c
No phone or mail orders.

Manager Hays Refers Telephone Com
mission to McGuigan Who Says 

He Can’t Come. ,

K;
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